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C A P. VIII.

An ACT for making a temporary proviflon for the regulation of Trade
between this Province and the United States of America, by land, Qr
by inland Navigation.

(int A pril,. 818)

'reamb1e. W HER EAS circumlarices require, that temporary provifion be made for the
icoulation of Tide and Intercourfe between this Province and the United

States of America, by laud, or by inland Navigation, bc it iherefore enaEted by,Ihe
King's moft excellent Majfty, by and with the advice and confent of the Legilla.
tive Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, confituied aridaffem.
blLd by virtue of and undez the authority of an A& paffed in the Parliament of:Greag
Britain, intituled, " An Aà to repeai x:ertain parts of an A51 paff-d -n the fourteenth
" year of His Majeny's Reign, intitui d, "dn Ad /or making more efeaéual proviion

f,/or the government of the Province of Quebec in North Ameriea," and to make fur'
91 ther provifion for thegovernment of the faid Province ;" and itýis-herebyenaed.
by the authoricy of the fame, that during the continuance of this A&, it-fhall and
may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or perfon adminiflering tho
government of.this Province for the time being, with the advice and confent of His

aoernor,with.Majefty's Executive Council, byonder or ordersto be from time to time ifued and
advice et I xecui-b.ive Couitcl, ta pu blifhed, toifufpend the operation of the whole, or. of any part or partseo[ an
".Stil o° On. .ord:nance or ordijances, or of any A& or A-s of the Legflature of-this-Province
dinainceii,&..aow - a d toi gi ,a.i
iaforce. relative to trade and intercourfe by land, or by inland navigation. and toCgiveedi.

reaions, and to make regulations with refped to importations, exportations duties:
Governor, with or Otht rwife, for carrying on the trade by land, or. by inland navigation,.between

. .o the people and territories ofHis Majefty in his Province, and the peopleTand1 ter.
cil, to maake rotes e
and TegUlations ritories of'the United States.of America ; al1 and every of which fufpenfions; direc
t Prn"ea tions, and regulations, thali have the fame force, effed and vaidity, as if the fame

theUnitedState. were heein part.icularly rqpeated andena&ed ; any law, ftatute, cuftom or 'ifage
to the conrary thereof i any wife notwitbflanding.. Provided alwaye, thar nothing

But et <t. . . herein contained, fliail extend, or be conftrued to extend, to empow.er sheGovernori'
power the Gov- etenn
eeue azdtheEx .ieutenant- Governor, or perfon adminiîering,,the Government of chis Province for
eutiwe Couneil

&o impose Duties the time being, and His Majeuy's Executive Council, in- this Provnce,,or eitherof-
en gonds imported L-
fromthe United them, by an order or orders, or in any manner or way to impole any.duty or; ime
'States of Aterica dec&tinuopoil of any delcription or denomination, up any goods -ormerchandizeimported
navigtion. into this Province in the courfeof trade, by land, or by iniand navigation, from the'

United States of America, durinig the coninuance.of this Act

hlo IL. And bc it fuither ena8ed by the authority aforefaid,. that this A& flhai be in
force
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(LtApril, 1818,)

'MIOST GRACIO'US- SOVEREIGIN

w H EREAS c.he Court-Houfe in the City of Montrea>l, is in a fateýrequirig
-:Confiéerable repa irs,,nayi n'herefore pleafe-vobr 'Majefty, rthat.t1 iuaybe

euiacted, .and -,be .it evacted'by the':Kîngo's -tncft excel Cent'M ajeflyi Ibyýand :'.with the î
advice-and -conftnt of thé I:égfflativer-Cou ncili ~nd. AfftinbIy pf the Province of Loweérj

ýC-a-nada, -conflitiuted and, affernblcdbIy virtine ô:f and under ýthe ý.authority of an ^,Aetý,,
paffed in the -Paianierit of'-G'at--Britaini, intituied, ." -An 'Act torepeai-certain.ýparts:

<'of an Act paffed in i h. fouy-eenrh.yearý of -His Maie fly'.e Reign, .*intitiùeédý,' "

" A/o making ýnere efleEtal provÉion for lhe government ot ihe:.ý,Provice,,of.iQeécý
Cg inNAor:h Arnerica," ý'atd ýto rnakefQurther ptovion for the gôveiremen-ofthe'lfaid,

-49 Province ;'",afid it is.,hereby enacted..by the auihority ýof the faine, that.itýfhall and

..foersô m n may be lawf al;toand- forthhe-Governor, -Lieutenant. Governor,. or per-foný4adminif.
the CouIrt Bouuse teringthegovelrnent of thisfroirc fo e tim-rbeing,to iffue to rheConmdloners,'ý

or aruy two of them, to- be'appoinrýed'ashertin-afrer to be piovideci, a 'fum 'ot ex,-,
ceedling twelv e.hundredpounds ,current money of ýthus Provin)ce,, w carry imno exe.-ý
cution the repairs .neceffary co.be. made to, the faid -CourtàHoufe, in thecîi;y (if'
-Montreai

.poinit oniiS
jners-fer the pur-
poses of4i& Act.

ComrrAaqofl5?,
-to accomi~t to the
Go"ernor for the
ionies ependted.

11. And be-it*furtherersactedby the ýauthority àforefaid, that it fihali atiimaïy býe
lawIul to anud for the Goverr.or, Lîiet>tenanr..Governor,.or perlon admnin-ifterznIg trhW,

;Governnitnt of this.-Province-for the time-being, -by an in-ftrument.undeýr-'hi handý
and feal at arrns,,to -appoint tliree perfonstow be Cmnfinr fr.cryn:no
:fect the purpofes -of this Act, té remnove from'time torn -thmefiCru fonso
.any of thern,.and to, appoint-others in the place and.ftead cf-hach afiil be removed,"

erlhfail die, or refigo their cruft.,

:11!. And -be it further eilacted -by the !ai5tlority l'aforefaid, tha,-ý tlîe.'Faid,
Commiffluners, f10'o m e to time, when, thereuoo*qued fiaIL. ;accoUnt t -

,,the .Govcznor, Lie ui:nant-Goýv.cynor, or -perion .;adm«niigering: the., 'Guoitnrneatw
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fore. ~c hac cf'a. f (r fterthe. p..ffirIR they'f, unti' thefatdaofMyoû

thoufLand eight liuncdred.and ireCtecf, and nu longer.

C AP-. IX.e
-:An 'AÇT to aprritaceaifm of Monev iherein:mentiq.nwd;fo

nangepairs ici the Cour't,-houfe th City-of Morirreal.


